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The spot shrimp is the largest 
in the North Pacific, mature individuals 
reaching 12 inches long. Studies of 
the juveniles are being conducted 
by NMFS scientists in Alaska. 

Studies of Spot Shrimp, Pandalus platyceras, 

at Little Port Walter, Alaska 

LOUIS BARR 

The spot shrimp, Pandalus platyceras, 
is the largest shrimp found in the North 
Pacific - large individuals may reach 
30 cm (12 inches) in length and weigh 
up to 120 g (one-fourth pound). Spot 
shrimp are important predators on many 
of the smaller animals that share their 
environment and in turn are an excellent 
food for many of the larger marine an
imals and for man. 

Juvenile spot shrimp have been 
studied since 1967 at Little Port Walter 
on southern Baranof Island, southeast
ern Alaska. The study began after NMFS 
biologists exploring for shrimp concen
trations in the area found many young 
spot shrimp in the inner part of the Little 
Port Walter estuary. The locatio n le nt 
itself perfectly to the study because of 
the existing fishery research station, 
which has served as a center for salmon 
studies since 1934. 

Initial observations by biologist-divers 
and results of pot fishing showed that 
only juvenile spot shrimp were present 
in the inner bay of Little Port Walter. 
The inner bay is a small body o f water 
about 750 m long and 450 m wide, with 
a maximum depth of 21 m-and within 
the bay, the spot shrimp inhabit only the 
relatively hard-bottom, kelp-covered 
periphery. The behavior of the shrimp 
was clearly regulated by the daily peri
ods of light and dark - during daylight 
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they remained inac tive and hidden un
der kelp fro nds or in crevices among the 
rocks ; at night they were o ut in the open 
and foragin g actively fo r food o n the 
bottom. 

The study of the juveni le spot shrimp 
at Little Port Walter was des igned to 
answer several impo rtant questions 
about the species. First, what wa the 
rol e of an area such as Littl e Po rt Walter 
in the early life hi tory of the pot 
shrimp? Second, ho w many shrimp were 
in the bay and what were the dynam ics 
of the population ? Third , what were the 
behavior and ecological re lationsh ip 
of the hrimp while in th e tudy area'? 

The inner bay at Little Po rt Walter 
serves as a nursery area fo r yo ung spot 
shrimp-only sma ll juveniles are eve r 
seen in the bay. The shrimp, hatc hed 
during the early spring in the deep
water enviro nment of the ad ults, e nter 
the hallow nursery area during their 
first summer after pa sing through the ir 
planktonic larval stages. They then re
main in the bay through their first fall 
and winter and second spring and sum
mer. Sometime during their second fall 
and winter when thev are 19 to 23 
months o ld , they all e~igrate from the 
bay, apparently seeking the 60- to 200-m 
water in which the adult spot shri mp are 
usually fo und. 

T he spot shrimp are ex tre mely small 
when they enter the nursery area. The 
small est, coll ected in July , have a cara
pace le ngth of only 3 or 4 mm. At 1 year 
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The spot shrimp is the largest shrimp ,pecies inhabiting the North Pacific Ocean. large females like 
the one above may reach a foot in length (excluding the antennae) and one-fourth pound in weIght. 
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Hidden and inactive during the day, young spot shrimp actively forage for food at night. The shrimp 
above was photographed at night while on a heavily encrusted kelp frond . 

A diver observes the behavior of a group of spot 
shrimp near a baited trap. 

of age the carapace le ngth is abo ut 15 
mm, and when they emigrate, at abo ut 
20 months, it is about 25 mm . 

All of the spot shrimp in the Little 
Port W alter nu rsery area are males. 
This species, like most of the pandalid 

shrimps, is protandricall y hermaphro
ditic . All individual develop first as 
males : after maturing and functioning 
a males, at about 3 to 5 year they trans
form to females and remain that sex for 
the re t of their live. Therefore , with 
few exceptions, all of the small spot 
shrimp are males and all of the large 
o ne are fema les. 

The number of spot shrimp in Little 
Port Walter vary widely from year to 
year. Index coun ts of shrimp abundance 
are made periodically by diver along a 
series of e tablished transects at night 
v"hen the shrim p are active and ea ily 
seen . The e counts are converted into 
area-density estimate of the ent ire 
population of spot sh rimp in the area. 
The size of the population of yea rling 
shrimp in the bay in the early pring ha 
been estimated from a high o f about 

66,000 in 1972 to a low of about 11 ,000 
in 1967. This sixfold difference in year 
class strength within this one nursery 
area may be indicative of the magnitude 
of the annual variability in recruitment 
to th e po pulations f adult shrimp. 

The behavi r and the ecological re
latio nship o f the spot shrimp in Little 
Po rt Walter have al 0 been investigated , 
princ ipally by direc t observatio ns by 
night-divi ng biologists. In addition to 
the noc turnal nature o f this species, 
much ha been learn ed o f the po t 
shrimp's feeding behavior, associated 
spec ies, and sub tra te prefe re nce. Th e 
hrimp are carnivorous a nd feed both 

by scavenging dead animal material and 
by preying o n li vi ng o rga nisms suc h as 
amphipods, e uphau iids, limpets, anne
lid , and other hrimps. Among the 
dozens of species o f vertebrate and in
vertebrate animal commo nl y found 
a ociated with the yo ung pot shrimp, 
another pandalid, the dock shrimp, 
Palldalus dallae, is the most consistent. 
Spot shrimp in the nur e ry area may be 
found on substrates ranging from bed
rock to mudd} and: the principal re
quirement seem to be that there be 
adeq uate cover to provide daylight 
hiding place. Heav} cove rings of the 
low kelp uch as Laminaria p. and 
Agarum p., unken wood debris, o r 
even artif icial mate rials all provide ac
ceptable cove r for the shrimp. 

Future st udies o f the spot shrimp at 
Little Port Walter will include continued 
monitoring f year cla s strength and an 
a tte mpt to locate the adult po pulation 
to which the yo ung shrimp are recruited. 
The latter work, relying o n future re
covery o f hrimp marked and released 
within the nursery area , should help to 
tie the tudies at Little Port Walter into 
a more complete understanding of the 
total life hi tory o f the spot shrimp. 
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